
ASTORIA, OREGON:

WEDNESDAY... -- OCTOP.Eit 23. 1S55

The Coloma sailed for Ilong Kong
yesterday.

The Columbus oame down yester-
day, Church towing, Eeed pilot

Money won't do as much for a
man as some men will do for money.

Astoria is the healthiest city in the
northwest, physically and financially.

The Clara Parker, refitted and re-
paired, is on hand again, ready for
business.

Hats are being bet in Portland that
the Willamette will be frozen over
this winter,

Corbitt & Macleay advertise the
Anglo-America- n caunery with com-
plete plant for sale.

Since the building of the fish lad-
der the "Willamette at Champoeg is
reported swarming with salmon.

The British bark Norcross, 897, GO

days from Brisbane, was reported as
having arrived in yesterday evening.

The British bark Columbus
cleared vesterday for Queenstown
with 37,478 bus. wheat, worth $2S,700.

W. T. Parker, manager of the
Empire store advertises a large vari-
ety of fancy goods, etc., at very low
figures.

Telegrams from San Francisco
weather office indicate '"increased
cloudiness." It is decidedly damp in
this vicinity.

Thos. Flaherty who was working
on a derrick when it fell with him,
died at St. Vincent's hospital in Port-lau- d

last Sunday.
Sheriff Ross who went to San Fran-

cisco to bring back "Lone Star" Clark,
will return with his prisoner on

steamer.
Jno, Huitt, of Portland, aged 20

years, accidentally shot by his broth-
er, last Saturday, died last Monday.
The brother, as usual, is "sorry."

There will be a meeting of the As-

toria chamber of commerce this even-
ing at 7:30, at which several matters
of importance will be considered.

AY. H. Eeed has newly fitted up the
premises next door to Jeff's restau-
rant and will be glad to meet those
who enjoy a social glass.

The Yamhill Co. Republicans have
nominated B. P. Bird as a candidate
on Nov. 3rd, for state senator to fill
the vacancy occasioned bv the death
of H. P. Warren.

The Oregonian believes that the
handsome sidewheel steamer A lashan
will make daily trips from Portland
to the seashore next summer, stop-
ping each way at Astoria.

Elaborate preparations are being
made for the Episcopal social at Mrs.
A. W. Berry's residence
evening; a pleasant time will be as-

sured to all those who attend.
The furniture sale at the residenc-

es of C. W. Knowles and N. H. Web-
ber Ibegins at 10:30 this morning,
rain or shine. Hacks "will leave the
White house corner for the conven-
ience of intending bidders.

Goodall, Perkins & Co., are talking
of putting on the State of Califor-
nia and Queen of the Pacific be-

tween San Francisco and San Diego.
The last named vessel may go on,
but it is very doubtful if the State
will be taken from the Columbia
river.

The election of Will Logan and
Thos. Linville to the positions of 1st
and 2d assistant ongineers respective-
ly, of the Astoria fire department, last
Monday night, was a surpriso to
the recipients. The positions are
honorable and responsible ones and
are well filled.

D. A. Mcintosh has sold his mer-
chant tailoriug establishment to
Messrs. MacDonald and Mcin-
tosh, two young gentlemen well
and favorably known in the com-
munity, who will in future conduct
the business. In temporarily retiring
from active business Mr. Mcintosh
carries with him the good will and
best wishes of a large circle of ac-

quaintances and friends.
Capt. Walker, of the Olice S.

Southard reports that on on the lGth
of October two of the sailors, James
Maxwell and Tom Welch, became in-

volved in a quarrel when Maxwell
drew a knife and stabbed Welch in
the breast just over the heart Welch
died at eight o'clock on Sunday, the
18th iust, and was buried that day.
Maxwell was placed in irons and
will be turned over to the U. S. author-
ities.

The American ship Olite S. South-
ard, 1,193, Walker master, 19S days
from New York, general merchandise,
Sutton &Beebee, arrived in yesterday,
drawing 21 feet G in. The British
barks Glenshee, 849, Watt master, 49
days fromCallao, andVttoa, 800, Witt
master, 70 days from Valparaiso, also
arrived in. The British bark Lord
Kinnaird, 844, Garthley master, G7

days from Caldera, is outside with
pilot aboard.

PERSONAL.

Grand Master "W. C. Tweedale will
visit Beaver Lodge No. 35, 1. O. C. P.,

evening.
Chas. Grant Lamont left for tho

east last Monday to make arrange-
ments for the manufacture and in
troduction of a new and improved i
roller skate, which he recently in
vented.

Reward.
I will pay S3 to any person who will

bring my lied Irish Setter dog home.
Saml. Elmore.

Special Notice, I. O. O. F.
Members of Beaver Lodge 2s 0.33, 1. 0.

O. F., and sojourning Bros, in trocd
standing are hereby notified that'JJro.
W. C. Tweedale, G. M. of Oregon, will
visit Beaver Lodge Xo. 33 in an official
capacity on Thursday evening, October
29th, 1883, and a full attendance of the
members is requested on that evening.

T.S.JkWETT.
Rec. Se;.

Astoria, October 24th, 1885.

DIFFERENT FR03I ASTORIA.

A Little Wo Far. Far Away "Where Ofil- -

rial Don't Know What to Do
with the Mnncv.

The government makes the foreign
consuls send in reports from their
posts as to the manners and customs
of the people with whom they tem-
porarily sojourn. These reports are
printed and sent to the newspapers.
It the men in the newspaper offices
had the time they could imbibe con-
siderable information this way, for
the little blue books come very often.
Sometimes it is about ilax raising in
Ireland, then it is the gold dust trade
of the Congo country, or the fish
market of St Petersburg, or the wine
trade of Hungary, or the watch manu-
factures of Geneva, or the ale brew-
eries of Trent, or the dye woods of
Brazil.

A siugular account is that of the
island of Malta, written by Consul
Worthington. Malta and its govern-
ment differs slightly from Astoria aud
its government It seems there are
things in Malta besides Maltese cats
and Maltese crossas, though you can
always make a Maltese cross by pull-
ing her tail. (All rights reserved, all
same Oregonian.)

In the first place there are no taxes
in Malta. How does that strike you?
It is evident they don't have any
elections for mayor and councilmen
in Malta, and that they can discharge
unnecessary policemen there without
being afraid of losing any "influence'
before election. It looks a little
tough though to read farther on that
there is a surplus in the Maltese treas-
ury and that the city council don't
know what to do with it Great
Caesar! are there no streets in Malta
to be "im proved?' Are there no use-
ful men that can be put on as "spe-
cials" during fishing season and paid
right along for mouths after the fish-
ing season is over? These Maltese
evidently don't understand how to
make opportunities and then improve
the aforesaid oportunities. That
part of the yarn looks very thin.

Further on we find that Malta has
no fire department Well: the Mal-
tese miss lots of fun, that's all. Life
can't beVery exciting in Malta; that
is public life: probably when it
comes right down to mumbling the
ten commaudment there isn't so
much difference after all.

Poe-- nt Delirvo in Taffy.

New Yor.K, Oct 20- .- GeneralLogan
was seen by n'l'ribune representative
while enroute to St Johnsbury.

"I will make three speeches during
the campaign in New York," said he.
"They will be Republican, too. This
cry of bloody shirt does not appall me
iuthc least 1 have heard that before.
It was talked of in a good many forms
in my day. The south only wants to
be let alone. One of the earliest forms
in which it is heard are that some of
the Republicans think this is the time
to drop Republican talk, and cover
the administration with praise. All

can say about the administration
will be in the direction of showing its
utter hypocrisy. Why. if everything
charged or asserted against Blaine
in the matter of letters was absolutely
true, his transactions would not
begin to be as infamous as this tele-
phone matter in the department of
justice. This affair is a hundred
times more monstrous. I don't in-

tend to be silent on that point, or
silent on the Roach matter, or silent
on foreign mails, or any other point
in which the administration has made
such terrible mistakes aud fatal
movements. In other words. I will
make a Republican speech."

(ivius White Men The Preference.

A First street barber shop ordered
two cords of wood Saturday momiug
aud tho same were delivered at the
door before 1 r. m. Iu the next hour
forty Chinameu called at the shop
offering to saw the wood for G0 ceuts
a cord Their bids were all rejected,
and the bidders turned away. Dur-iu- g

the afternoon a white man hap-
pened to pass the shop, and he was
given tho job at the rate of $1.50 per
cord. Besides the proprietors gen-
erously donated to him a saw and
saw buck. In different portions of
the city white men are seen sawing
wood where formerly Chinamen held
the fort Portland Xeics.

A Kelialle Article.
For enterprise, push and a desire to

ret such goods as will give the trade
satisfaction, .1. W. Conn the Druggist
leads all competition, lie.sells Dr.

Cough and Lung Syrup, because
it's the best .Medicine on the market, for
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Primary Con-
sumption. Price ."Hi cents and 1.00.
Samples free.

Iteaily For Business.
For a good cup of coffee or a plait' of

fine ovsters go to r- rank v aore s Coffee
House; opposite. M.C. Crosby's.

what:
) You TItililt that Jefl" oS

The Chop House
Gives you a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink V "Not
much!" but he gives a better meal and
inoieof it than any place in town for
23 cents. He buys by the wholesale and
pays cash. "That settles it"

W. LussicrotSan Francisco has en
gaged in the photograph business with
Crow the leading photographer.

All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
nerfumerv. and toilet articles, etc. can
be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Oc-ide- nt

hclel, Astoria.
Fresh Goodwin Butter

And a full assortment of staple and
fancy groceries always on hand at 1).
L. Beck & Son's.

Cheap Single Bedsteads
And Mattresses, for sale cheap, at M.

Olscn's, corner of Main and Jefferson
streets.

Fall and Winter Goods.
New Suitings, Fine Underwear, and

the latest styles in Scarfs and Ties just
received at Mcintosh's furnishing store.

COMMON COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

The city council met in regular
session last evening. Mayor Hume in
the chair: present, Councijmen Berg-ma- u,

Cooper, Cleveland and Tren-
ch ard.

A petition from the board of fire
delegates asking permission to use
the council chamber for the meet-
ings of the board: on motion of Coun-
cilman Cleveland the petition was
granted.

Petition of Andrew Barry asking
for removal of house from Pine street

Liu front of lot 10, blk 3, Shively's As
toria, was referred to street commit-
tee with power to act.

A communication was received
from the committee on rules of the
Board of fire delegates presenting an
ordinance relative to the manage-
ment of the fire alarm telegraph, and
asking for early attention on the part
of the council: communication re-

ceived and filed.
The committee to whom was re-

ferred the police judges report for
September, reported the same cor-
rect: report adopted.

An ordinance authorizing the chief
engineer of the fire department to
assume control and management of
the fire alarm telegraph, was read
first time and referred to committee
on fire aud water.

An ordinance for extending lime
for improving West Ninth street from
Berry to Water streets was passed
under suspenson of the rules.

An ordinance amending sec. one,
ordinance No. 703, Avas passed under
suspension of the rules. (The ordi-
nance provides for the appointment
of four policemen from the depart-
ment to act as special police at fires,
with an annual salary of ono dollar.)

An ordinance making appropriation
out. of general fund to pay claim of
J. G. Hustler for S339.23 was passed
tinder suspension of the rules.

The following claims were ordered
paid: R. L. Jeffrey, S28.65; Jas.
Gardner, SS; Jno. Nelson, S3; J. G.
Hustler, S359,23; C. G.Lamont, So.

A communication was read from
the California Electrical Co., relating
to claim of $96.75, for supplies fur-
nished. On motion the auditor and
clerk was instructed to write to the
California Electrical Co., for a copy
of original bill with seals and signa-
tures appended thereto.

The question of liquor licenses
came up, it being reported that one or
more saloous were aud had been run-
ning without a license. The discus-
sion was participated in by all pres-
ent, the general opiniou appearing to
be that there should be no exceptions
to the law: that each one desiring a
license should be made comply with
the exact provisions of the ordinance
declaring the manner in which such
licenses should be issued. Ad-

journed.

SJucIilcir.s Arnica Salve.
The 1i:st Sai.vk hi the world for

Cuts, nruiM.,Stres.lTlc'r.ss5:iU Rheum,
Fever Son. Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chilblains. Corns, ami all Skin Ent-tion- s.

ami positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
jtrfei"t satisfaction, or money refumh'il.
rriee 'Si cents per box. Kor sa le by W.
K. Dement fc Co.

School liooks 2o per cent les- - than
any other place at Adler's.

IJrinSii i latinos
To millions, plcaing their palates ami
elcanNJnu their Systems, arousin: their
Livers. Kidneys.Stoinaehs ami bowels
to a healthy activity. Such is the mis-
sion of the famous California liquid
Trui! remedy JSvrup f Fijis. ".O?. and SI
bottles for ale by V. K. Dement & Co.

SUvplevi Nights made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for vou. Sold by V". K. De-
ment fc Co.

--"Hactiaetack." a fci:t:t and fra-i- ji

.nit perfume. Price 'S and M cents.
Sold by V. K. Dement.

Syrup tirFiN.
Manufactured only by the California

Fig Syrup Co. San" Francisco Cal. is
Natures Own True Laxative. This
pleasant liquid fruit reined v mav be
had of V. F. Dement & Co, at fifty cent
or one dollar per Itntllc. it is the most
plea.sant. prompt and effective remedy
known, to cleanse thcs..stem; to act on,
the Liver. Kidneys and I towels gently
yet thoroughly:" to dispel lleadaehs,
Colds and Fevers: to cure Constipation.
Indigestion and kindred ills.

Blanks.
Warranty deeds, mortgages, etc. A

full line of'legal blanks on hand at this
office.

Win will you cougn wtieu Muloli's
Cure will give'inimediate relief. Price
10 ess frfi els and Si. Sold by K. 1

For n IV cat Fitting Boot
Jr Shoe, go to P.J. Goodmans, on Che-uamt- is

sticet. next door to 1. XV. Ca-e- .

All gotMis of the best make and guaran-
teed qiutli; v. A i nil stock; new goods
consiautlvarriving. Custom work.

Parties wishing spars or piling of any
size or length can be supplied by leav-
ing orders with J. 11. 1). Gray.

That Hacking Cough can be so
quiekly cured b Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it. Sold by W. 1C Dement.

For lame Back, Side or Chest use
Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Pric1 23 cents.
For sale by W. E. Dement.

A Nasal Injector free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Ilemedy
Price ."( cents. Sold by Y. E. Dement.

-- NONE It LT- -

WHITE COOKS!
EMPLOYED AT THE

Pioneer Restaurant.
The Tables Supplied with the

Best the Market Affords.

hi the Sleeping Department,

Clean, Comfortable Beds.
J. G. ROSS, Proprietor,

MAINSTItEET, ASTOMA, OEEGON.

TOLD BY THE TELEGRAPH.

Count Von Moltke celebrated his
83th birthday on the 27th inst.

Several individu-
als have formed a league in New
York city. Heury Bergh is the pres-

ident
Reports that-- tho. Servians had

crossed the Bulgarian frontier are
officially denied by tho Servian gov-
ernment

A fight took place on Sunday on
the frontier of Montenegro between
Albanian and Montenegrin troops.
Three Albanians and six Montene-
grins were killoJ.

The 'Independence BeVjt says:
Austria has prohibited the transit
through her territory of a number of
Krupp guns , recently purchased by
the Bulgarian government

Efforts are being made to remove
Governor Warren, of Wyoming terri-
tory for his activity in endeavoring to
secure the punishment of rioter3 who
participated in the recent massacre
of Chinese at Bock Springs. It is
understood that Governor Warren's
action has Cleveland's approval.

Gen. Nelson A. Miles, commanding
the department of the Missouri, rec-
ommends the turning over of Indian
territory to the military as more sat-
isfactory to the Indians, who have
been crowded into unhealthy camps;
that it will save 100,000 a year to the
government, and clear out the out-
laws.

The trial of Perdinand Wurd, the
man who ruined Gen. Grant, began
in New York on the 26th. Fish, the
banker, who was sometime ago sen-
tenced to ten years hard labor at Au-
burn state prison for complicity in
tho fraud, is first witness. It is ex-

pected that ho will tell all he knows,
which is a good deal, and that some
of those who got the bulk of Grant's
money will be made disgorge or take
tho consequences.

The Brooklyn Eagle of the 26th
printed an interview with Conkling,
in which he mercilessly scored tho
Republican party, and denounced the
Republican state ticket. The publi-
cation produced an immense sensa-
tion. The erald now says the in-

terview never occurred; that it is bo-

gus, from beginning to end. That it
was published to hurt Davenport and
help Hill. Tho Herald adds: Our
Washington dispatches contain
Conkling's authority to pronounce
this alleged interview a preposterous,
wicked fabrication. "A man who
would prepare and utter a forgery,''
says Conkling, "is worso than one
who turns rattlesnakes and mad dogs
into the streets to poison innocent
people with their venom."

Gen. DeConrcoy, commander of the
Prench forces in Annam has tele-
graphed to Paris from Ha-N- to the
war office that he has defeated tho
Black Flags in an engagement.
Great enthusiasm exists over the
official announcement of tho Prench
successes in Annam. A later dis-
patch, received from DeCourcey.
states that the French troops gained
the victory, notwithstanding the
Black Plags were immensely supe-
rior iu numbers, aud that he inflicted
great slaughter on the Black Plags.
The fighting was very severe, aud
lasted three days. The enemy fought
stubbornly, but were completely
routed. Gen. DeQourcey says the
enemy numbered 0,000 men. aud con-
sisted of Black Flag3, Annamites and
deserters from tho Chinese army.
Three of the chiefs were killed dur-
ing the engagement and mauy pris-
oners were taken by the French
forces. Gen. Janmont conducted the
operations agaiust the enemy, which
resulted in the capture of the strong-
ly fortified town of Thanmai, one of
the last aud most formidable held by
the Black Plags. Geu. Nogrior is
pursuing pirates between Bamboo
rapids and the canals, in tho province
of Tonqnin.

Excited Thousands
All over the land are going into ec- -

stnsv over Dr. Kings New Discovery
for Consumption. Their unlooked for
recovery by the timely use of this great
life Saving remedy, causes them to
go nearly wild in its praise. It is guar-
anteed to positively cure Severe Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Hay Fever, Drouchitis,
Hoarseness. Loss of Voice, or any affec-
tion of the Throat and Lungs. Trial
buttles free at W. E. Dement & Co.'s
Drug Store. Large size 1.00.

Shiloh's Cough aim Consumption
Cun is sold by us on guarantee. It
cures consumption. Sold by W. E. De-
ment.

Notice.
rfilAKK NOTICE ALL WHOM THIS MAY
JL concern, that I the underMj;ni'd have

ami do claim Hie NW li of .section 2s. town-
ship s N. range S W, ltt) acres. I request all
parties not to trespass on the above men-
tioned land or its effects, as 1 have tdven
sulildent proofs of my rights through the
United Slates mv Office in Washington
Citv. District of Columbia,

d'--w JOHN ltOGERS.

Assignee's Notice.
JWOTM'E IS HKIIEKY GIVEN THATTHE
11 mnlcfehnied has been selected by the
creditors of K. 11. Elherson. an
Inso vent, iu place of the assignee appointed
by Mich Insolvent, and all irson having
cl'dnis ngamst the said insolvent's estate
are hereby untitled to prejent the same
propiTiv wrifletl to the undersigned at the
ofllce of IK 1. Keck & Soils, at Astoria. Or-
egon, within three months from this date.

F. II. I'OINDEXTEU,
Assignee.

October 9th, iss.i.

Notice.
HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE FIRMIS of Hit Kin & Co. is this day dissolved by

mutual consent. "Wonc Ylne having bought
out Charlie Hoo and WongFawTew. Wong
Ylng continues the business under the name
of ifie Kee.and pays all bills and collect all
monevs due the safd linn.

CHAULIEHOO.
WONG- YING.
WONG FAW TEW.

Astoria, September 2Sth, 1SS5.

Dissolution Notice.
COrAltTXEttSIIIT IIERETOFOKETHE between .Tolm Hahn. Wm.

Kock and Henry Bercndes under the firm
iinnionr.TnlinlIahn&Co..iii the hoot and
shoe business ou Sqnemoqua street. Is this
dav dissolved by mutual consent, "Wm. Bock
anil Henrv Berendes retlrinc from the llrm.
The business will hereafter be conducted by
John Hahn who will pay all bills and collecc
all the indebtedness due the firm.

JOHN HAHN.
WM. BOCK.
HENRY BERENDES.

Astoria, October 23rd, 1SS5.

"WHAT OTHERS SAY.

The Dalles "Times 3ronntaineer'
Portland and the Opening of The

Colnmbia River.

If Portland can control the trade of
the northwest, by means of the O. K. &
X. Co., it will be suitable to her wishes
that the Columbia be completely locked
to the commerce of the inland empire

Sccept by means of the boats of the
which now govern transpor-

tation. If the transcontinental line
should be completed to Tacoina, perhaps
Portland would make an effort to im-
prove the navigation of the Columbia
river; because, by this means of cheap
transportation, she could outbid her
sound competitors for the trade ot East
ern Oregon and Washington. Until
that time we can expect no help from
the chief city of Oregon for the pro
jected improvement to navigation in
tins great river, anu suouiu noc ue dis-
appointed if she displays a violent an-
tagonism. As we have often said in
these columns, with an open river, the
products of this section could reach As-
toria with nearly equal facility that
they could be landed at Portland, and
the former city would offer the greater
inducements in saving the expense of
lighterage.

There has been so much evidence in
regard to the status of Tortland to the
northwest that there can be no doubt of
the correctness of our position. If there
is anything lacking to convince the
most skeptical mind that the interests
of Portland are not in harmony with
those east of the Cascades, the late ac-
tion of the committee appointed by the
board of trade of Portland, to take into
consideration holding a waterway con-
vention, furnishes indisputable nroof of
the fact. Some time since the A ancou-ve- r

board of trade passed resolutions
calling a convention of the people of
the northwest interested in opening the
Columbia river to free navigation to
meet at some point and take united ac-
tion in memoralizing congress for lib-
eral appropriations to that end. The
board of trade of this city met and a
committee of twenty was appointed to
represent our section at the proposed
conveniion. All looked to Portland to
take a leading part in this important
movement, and her board of trade gave
evidence that she also was in earnest
about the matter. It appointed a com-
mittee consisting of lion. G. II. Wil-
liams, lion. M. C. George, Hon. II. W.
Corbett, Hon. Sol. nirsch, and Mr. C. II.
Dodd, gentlemen representing the best
legislative and business ability of this
section. This committee held a meeting
lately nud decided that a convention
was unnecessary, and asked the boards
of trade of Vancouver, The Dalles.
Walla Walla and other towns to for-
ward memorials to congress through
the Portland board of trade. This con-
vention was called because congress-
man Ilolman, in his recent visit to this
state, said that congress would make
the necessary appropriations if the
matter was presented in the proper way,
and taking the waterway convention
recently held at St. Paul in which the
Mississippi valley was fully represented

as a model, it was thought advisable
to follow that example.

There is no use in mincing matters
any longer. Portland is not in favor of
an open river, and whatever action the
inland empire takes in the premises,
must be taken with the expectation of
antagonism from that city. The syren-lik- e

music that the metropolis plays
every time she thinks the lease of the
0. 11. & X. Co.'s line by the Northern
Pacific will not be consummated, must
not be heeded. It will lead to a servile
dependence upon Portland, which will
retard our development and cripple our
fjrowth. We must act independently of

nnd rely solely upon our own
efforts. The proposed convention can
be held without the Portland board of
trade being represented, and if we can
have a representative in congress who
will enlighten that body regarding the
true status of the matter, we may get
liberal aid from the government for the
important enterprise of opening one of
the largest rivers of the continent to
free navigation. But to accomplish our
purpose, we must have only this one
thing in view an open river. We must
pin our political creed to this single
idea, and must have no party friends
who arc not unequivocally pledged to
the support of this measure. And in
this connection we will remind the
members from Eastern Oregon, that
the names of this committee, which has
reported adversely to a united effort in
favo.r of opening the river, constitute
some probable candidates for United
States senator during the coming special
session of the legislature. They are
either apathetic or antagonistic to this
great enterprise, and their election to
the senate would jeopardize the devel-
opment of this section of the northwest;
and no redress could be expected from
the grievances which are now retarding
the growth of the inland empire.

We cannot blame the concentrated
capital of Portland for making an effort
to retain the status of that city as the
trading center of the country tributary
to it; neither can any blame be attached
to other sections of .the state if they
think that their interests will be better
subserved bv looking to other shipping
points, it i'ortianu can maintain the
railroad supremacy in Oregon, she will
always grow and prosper, and the tribu-
tary sections will simply maintain a
dependent existence. If the locks at
the Cascades are completed and the
river above The Dalles freed of objj
struction, then the vast grain and wool
product of the country east of the Cas-
cades will seek the cheaper means of
transportation, and other cities than the
one near the mouth of the Willamette
will be marts ot trade. If the people of
the northwest desire tho perpetuation of
special contract rates in favor of the
present railroad terminus and also to
fiaythe exorbitant tariff now charged

transportation of products to
Portland, let them bow to the political
and corporation rings now centered
there; if they earnestly wish liberation
from these burdens, let them divorce
themselves from political cliques aud
corporation inlluence. and act inde-
pendently and bend all energies to the
accomplishment of the one object of an
open river. By this means, the develop
ment of this section will bo assured,
and we shall not have to quietly submit
to whatever railroads and their terminal
cities may determine.

Notice.
IS TO GIVE WOTICE THAT THETHIS of the late firm of John Hahn

& Co., are to be paid to the undersigned, and
no one else.

JOHN HAHN.

Wanted.
JOB AT POSTING - OF - BOOKS :A straightenlnc up accounts : or as per-

manent book-keepe- r: or other business
position : by a man who Is fully competent,
well versed in all legal forms : and comes
well recommended. Apply at this office.

Furnished Rooms.
- WHS. E. C. nOLDEN nAS A FEW NICE-11- L

ly furnished rooms to rent at five dol-
lars per month and upward, and by the week
or night. Enquire corner Main and Jeffer-
son streets.

m rilloo Aliio i HLL rliiU WINTER

GOODS

Having1 purchased extensively in Eastern and San Francisco
Markets, I am now prepared to show the Largest and Most Varied
Assortment of DRV GOODS and CLOTHING in the State of
Oregon.

ATev Silks.
New Velvets,
New Cloaks.
New Buttons,
New Hosiery.
New Itibboiis,
Xoav Blankets,

Every Department is Complete!

Lar est Buyer

Being

of

(5)

Tn The North West,

Buying Direct From The Manufacturers and Importers,

Saving Profits of Middlemen, We are enabled to

Give Our Customers the Benefit!

We Only Carry

FIRST GLASS GOODS!
And Our Prices are Low.

WHOLESALE COUNTRY ORDERS

Specially Attended to and Filled With Dispatch.

C. H.COOPER'S
"Wholesale and Retail Stores, Astoria, Oregon.

GO TO THE

0. K.
Hair Dressing Saloon

Farltcr IToiise. Main St.,
For :i tirst-ela- Shave, scientific Hair-cu- t.

and hygienic Shampoo, etc.
After September 1st I will be prepared to

manufacture all kinds of hair work.
II. I) a PAKK, Prop.

and

as as

ISC.
XRAK VAX DUSRJf'S STORK,

UI'PKU ASTORIA.
All kinds of new Guns made to order.

Guns made from Muzzle-loader- s.

All repairs done prompt cheap.
First class work guaranteed. Address letters

GUSTAV BONTGEN.
Care of John Jvopp, Astoria, Or.

Lqnal inytmii

New Dress Goods.
iew biutinss.
New
New
New
New
New Etc., Etc.

one of the

W. E. & CO.

OREGON
Carry Stock,

and

FANGY

Prescriptions carefully Compounded

and
Mattresses Made and Repaired.

Paper Hanging, Carpets Sewed
and Laid.

Furniture Sold on Commission.
Suor. corner Main Jefferson Streets.

OLSEN.

FreHcfe
Class or

READY niDE
READY IHATE

Fine Blank Books, School Books and Supplies,

Musical Sheet Music general variety of Novelties.

All Received Soon Published.

OUKTSMIT
Breech-loadin- g

and

ASTORIA,

The Best Place in the City to Buy

AT
In Tailoring Line I am Showing Latest Patterns in English,

and American suiting, which will he made up to order First
to in the state!

PERFECT
-F- ITTING-

Hen's, Youths' and Boys'.
FINE AND

BEE OUR -

Wraps, .
Trimmings,
Underwear,
Gloves,
Flannels,

Dry Ms Quito

DEMENT
DRUQQISTS.

-
in

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

ARTICLES.

Furniture Upholstering,

and

MARTIN'!!!HnF,

NOVELTIES;

CITY BOOK STORE.
Stationery.

Instruments.

Publications

GRIFFIN
GUSTAVBONTGEN,

REED.

McINTOSH'S
Gent's Furnishing Store!

FINE GOODS LOWEST PRICES!
the the

CLOTHING
In

WOOL, MERINO BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR!

HOSE Jk SF'SOXAX.X'Sr.

IN HANDKERCHIEFS, TIES, COLLARS AND CUFFS.

Large Assortment of T3L&,t&Z
D. A. McINTOSH.


